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Origin of positive transepithelial potential difference in early
distal segments of rat kidney
GLEN G. ALLEN and LINDSAY J. BARRATT
Renal Unit, Department of Medicine, Flinders Medical Centre, Befbrd Park, South Australia
Origin of positive transepithelial potential difference in early distal
segments of rat kidney. Previous studies from our laboratory indicate
that early distal segments of the rat kidney have a positive transepithe-
hal potential difference (PD). The present study investigates the origin of
the positive PD. PDs were measured in early distal segments using a
technique which allowed simultaneous microperfusion and PD measure-
ment through a single pipette (3 to 6 rm O.D.). Microperfusion with
artificial plasma ultrafiltrate resulted in a significantly negative mean PD
of —4.9 0.7 mV (N = 17), in contrast to a positive free-flow io of
+5.7 1.1 mV (N = 174) (P < 0.001). Addition of amiloride i0 M to
plasma ultrafiltrate changed the PD to +1.7 0.2 mV (N = 25, P <
0.001). In contrast, furosemide i0 M had no effect on the perfusion
PD. Removal of sodium from the luminal perfusate abolished any effect
of amiloride on the perfusion PD. Perfusion with artificial early distal
fluid yielded a positive PD of +4.2 0.2 mV (N = 19). Amiloride
increased this PD to +8.3 0.7 mY (N = 21, P < 0.001). Subsequent
experiments in which the sodium and potassium concentrations of the
perfusates were varied indicated that concentration gradients for these
ions across the early distal tubule could generate substantial diffusion
PDS and that potassium was much more permeant than sodium. In
conclusion, (1) the positive PD occurring in the early distal tubule under
free-flow conditions is probably generated by inward diffusion of
potassium and sodium ions down respective concentration gradients;
(2) this positive diffusion PD is of sufficient magnitude to mask the
contribution of a component of active electrogenic sodium reabsorption
in this segment; (3) active sodium transport in the early distal tubule is
inhibited by amiloride but unaffected by furosemide; (4) the positive I'D
in the rat early distal tubule appears to be generated by mechanisms
quite different from those described for the thick ascending limb of the
rabbit kidney.
Origine de Ia difference de potentiel transépithéliale positif dans les
segments distaux précoces du rein de rat. Des etudes antérieures de notre
laboratoire indiquent que les segments distaux prCcoces du rein de rat
ont une difference de potentiel (PD) transépithéliale positif. Cette étude
cherche l'origine de cette PD positif. Les PDs ont etC mesurCes dan les
segments distaux prCcoces a l'aide d'une technique qui permettait une
microperfusion et une mesure de PD simultanCes avec une seule pipette
(3 a 6 m, D.E.). La microperfusion avec un ultrafiltrat de plasma
artificiel a entrainé une PD moyenne significativement negative de —4,9
0,7 mV (N = 17), a l'opposé d'une pu en flux libre positive de +5,7
1,1 mV (N = 174) (P < 0,001). L'addition d'amiloride, 1O M Ii
l'ultrafiltrat de plasma a change la PD de + 1,7 0,2 mV (N = 25, P <
0,001). A l'opposé, Ic furosCmide, h0 M, na pas en d'effet sur Ia PD de
perfusion. L'Climination du sodium du perfusat luminal a aboli tout effet
de l'amiloride sur Ia PD de perfusion. La perfusion avec un liquide distal
précoce artificiel a entrainC une PD positive de 4,2 0,2 mY (N = 19).
L'amiloride a augmenté cette PD h 8,3 0,7 mY (N = 21, P < 0,001).
Des experiences ultCrieures dans lesquelles les concentrations de
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sodium et potassium dans les perfusats variaient ont indique que les
gradients de concentrations de ces ions a travers le tubule distal précoce
pouvaient génCrer des PD de diffusion substantielles et que potassium
était bien plus permissible que sodium. En conclusion, (1) Ia PD positif
se produisant dans le tubule distal précoce dans des conditions de flux
hibre est probablement gCnerée par une diffusion entrante d'ions potas-
sium et sodium le long de leurs gradients de concentrations respectifs;
(2) cette PD positif de diffusion est d'importance suffisante pour
masquer La contribution d'un constituant de la reabsorption
ClectrogCnique active de sodium dans cc segment; (3) Ic transport actif
de sodium dans Ic tubule distal précoce est inhibé par l'amiloride mais
non affecté par Ic furosCmide; (4) Ia PD positif dans Ic tubule distal
precoce de rat semble Ctre genCrCe par des mécanismes assez différents
de ceux dCcrits pour l'anse ascendante large du rein de lapin.
Electrophysiological studies performed on the rat kidney in
our laboratory demonstrate a significantly positive transepi-
thelial potential difference (PD) of approximately +7 mY across
early segments of the distal tubule and a significantly negative
PD of approximately —20 mV across late distal segments [1—3].
Additional morphological studies have shown the latter seg-
ments to have features of cortical collecting tubules in contrast
to the early segments which appear to represent true distal
convoluted tubules [3—18]. The finding of a positive PD in early
segments of the distal tubule suggested that this segment might
be an extension of the thick ascending limb, which, in in vitro
microperfusion studies, has been shown by Rocha and Kokko
[9] and Burg and Green [10] to possess a positive transepithelial
PD, initially attributed to active outward chloride transport, but
more recently shown to arise from asymmetrical membrane
potentials generated by a backleak of potassium across the
apical membrane and chloride diffusion across the basolateral
membrane [11—13].
In other studies, we demonstrated that the early distal tubule
possesses an active electrogenic ion pump [141 which is sensi-
tive to aldosterone and which generates a PD of approximately
—5 mV, lumen negative, when concentration gradients across
the distal tubular epithelium are eliminated by microperfusion
with an artificial plasma ultrafiltrate [3]. This small negative PD,
attributed to active outward sodium transport, was a surprising
finding in view of the normally positive free-flow PD and
suggested that the ionic concentration gradients which are
known to exist across the early distal tubule might generate
passive diffusion potentials and hence influence the normal PD.
The concentration gradients across this segment are, in fact,
quite substantial according to data from previous studies which
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Fig. 1. Single electrode microperfusion device. This apparatus was
constructed to allow synchronous microperfusion and transepithelial PD
measurement in distal tubular segments using a single large-tip pipette
(tip size, 3 to 6 jsm in external diameter), referred to as a microperfusion
electrode. The pipette, filled with an appropriate perfusate was held in
a Hampel microperfusion apparatus, the barrel of which contained 3 M
KC1. An Ag/AgCl electrode was inserted into the 3 M KCI-containing
barrel via a specially designed leak-proof sidearm. This electrode was
connected to the input of an instrument electrometer (model 602,
Keithley Instruments, Inc.).
show that early distal tubular fluid contains sodium, potassium,
and chloride ions in concentrations of approximately 50, 2 and
30 mmoles/liter, respectively [15—18], considerably lower than
the concentrations of the corresponding ions in the peritubular
fluid. The present study was designed to investigate the nature
of the positive PD in early distal segments of the rat kidney. Our
data suggest that this PD is generated by inward diffusion of
potassium and sodium ions.
Methods
Studies were performed on 44 male members (weighing 150 to
320 g) of a locally inbred strain of Ginger hooded rats anesthe-
tized with intraperitoneal mactin (Promonta, Germany) and
prepared for micropuncture of the left kidney as described
previously [8, 19]. Ringers-bicarbonate solution (Na 140, K 5,
Cl 115, HCO3 30 mmoles/liter) was infused at 0.1 ml/min
throughout each experiment.
Microperfusion and PD measurement techniques
Electrical shunting was minimized by using a single pipette
with a 3 to 6 im tip for both microperfusion and PD measure-
ment (Fig. 1). The pipette, filled with appropriate perfusion
solution (colored with 0.16% FD and C dye no. 3) was held in a
microperfusion apparatus (Hampel), the barrel of which con-
tained 3 M KCI. An Ag/AgCI electrode was inserted into the 3 M
KC1-containing barrel via a specially designed leak-proof side-
arm. This electrode was connected to the input of an electrom-
eter (model 602, Keithley Instruments, Inc., Cleveland, Ohio,
USA). The remainder of the electrical circuitry has been
described in detail previously [8, 19]. Microelectrodes were
tested in vitro for streaming potentials arising from microperfu-
sion per se and were discarded if microperfusion at 55 nl/min
resulted in a PD change of greater than 0.5 mV. Distal segments
were identified by the injection of a bolus of colored Ringers-
bicarbonate into a randomly chosen proximal tubule as de-
scribed previously [8, 19]. A proximal segment of the same
Fig. 2. Technique of distal i'o measurement during microperfusion of
early distal tubules using the single microperfusion electrode. Early
distal segments were identified by injection of a bolus of dye-colored
Ringers-bicarbonate in a proximal tubule segment (no. 1 pipette). A
proximal segment of the same nephron was punctured with a second
pipette containing Sudan black-stained castor oil (no. 2 pipette). The
microperfusion electrode was positioned in the identified early distal
segment and a free-flow PD recording made (no. 3 pipette). Following
this measurement, distal microperfusion was commenced at 55 nI/mm.
An oil block was administered proximally to interrupt normal tubular
fluid flow. The early distal PD was recorded again under these condi-
tions of distal microperfusion.
nephron was then punctured by a second pipette (tip 8 to 10 m
O.D.) containing Sudan Black-stained castor oil.
Subsequently, the microperfusion electrode was positioned
in the identified early distal segment and the free-flow PD
recorded with the perfusate:tubular fluid interface within the tip
of the electrode. Following this measurement, distal microper-
fusion was commenced at 55 nI/mm. Preliminary experiments
indicated that the distal PD was not influenced by variations in
perfusion rate between 5 and 55 nI/mm.
A long oil block was then introduced through the proximally
placed pipette to prevent proximal to distal flow and the
glomerular filtrate was collected continuously into the same
pipette. The early distal PD was recorded again under these
conditions of distal microperfusion (Fig. 2). PD measurements
were accepted as valid if they did not vary by more than 3 mV
over a period of at least 20 sec.
Test solutions
The composition of each of the ten perfusates (labeled A-J)
used in this study is shown in Table 1. Solution A was designed
to resemble normal early distal tubular fluid and was thus
hypotonic with respect to plasma and contained relatively low
concentrations of sodium, potassium, and chloride. Solution B
was an artificial plasma ultrafiltrate designed to eliminate all
ionic and osmotic concentration gradients across the wall of the
early distal tubule. Solutions C to F were designed to be
isotonic with plasma but with reduced sodium (solution C), zero
sodium (solution D), low chloride (solution E), and low potas-
sium (solution F) concentrations. In solutions G to J, the
concentrations of sodium and potassium were varied so as to
maintain the sum of their concentrations at a constant 153
mmoles/liter by one for one substitution of sodium chloride with
potassium chloride. These latter solutions were used to quali-
tatively assess the relative permeance of sodium to potassium
across the early distal tubule.
Low MW
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a pH was adjusted by bubbling 5% C02/02 gas mixture into perfusates for approximately 30 mm.
Where relevant (see Results), 10 M amiloride was added to
the perfusate to block active sodium transport. In some experi-
ments, furosemide, l0 M, was added to the perfusate to
ascertain its effect on the transepithelial PD. A gas mixture of
5% CO in oxygen was bubbled into each solution to adjust pH
and prevent precipitation of calcium salts.
Liquid junction changes during PD measurements
Free-flow PD measurements required corrections for liquid
junction potential changes. Prior to the puncture the junctions
in the electrical system were as follows:
Ag/AgC1I3 M KC1/Perfusate/Riflger bath/Interstitium/
Recording electrode
3 M KC1/HgCl2/Hg
Ringer soin!
Ref. electrode
Following the puncture of the early distal tubule for free-flow
PD measurements, the electrode tip then encountered early
distal fluid (EDF) so that the junctions in the electrical system
became:
Ag/AgCl/3 M KCI/Perfusate/L (EDF)/Interstitiuml
Recording electrode
Ringer 3 M KC1/HgC12/Hg
Ref. electrode
On subsequent microperfusion with the selected perfusate
(Pft), the following junctions apply:
Ag/AgC1/3 M KCI/Perfusate/Lumen (Pft)/Interstitium/
Recording electrode
Ringer sam!3 M KC1/HgC12/Hg
Ref. electrode
Thus, during free-flow PD measurements, the pre-puncture
perfusate: Ringer bath junction was replaced by a perfusate:
early distal tubular fluid junction, whereas during distal
microperfusion, assuming that the Ringer solution and intersti-
tial fluid are of similar composition and hence do not generate a
significant junction potential at their interface, pre- and post-
puncture junctions do not change.
The technique used to measure liquid junction potential
Table 1. Composition ofperlusates
Cho- Ace- Methyl Man- Osmo-
Na
m,noles/
K
mmoles/
Mg
mmolesl
Ca
mmolesl
line
mmolesl
Cl
mmolesl
HCO3
mmoles/
tate
mmolesl
sulphate HP04
mmoles/ mmolesl
SO4
mmolesl
nitol
mmoles/
Urea
mmolesl
lality
mOsmi
Perfusate liter liter liter liter liter liter liter liter liter liter liter liter liter kg pHa
A A E D F 48 2 1 1 — 34 10 2 — 3 1 100 — 200 7.0
B Plasma
ultra-
filtrate 148 5 1 1 — 112 25 10 — 4 1 12 — 300 7.4
C Low Na,
43
mmolesl
liter 43 5 1 1 105 112 25 10 — 4 1 20 — 300 7.4
D No Nat,
0 mmolesl
liter 0 5 1 1 110 112 — — — 2.5 1 100 — 300 6.8
E Low Cl,
7 mmolesl
liter 143 5 1 1 — 7 25 10 100 4 1 40 — 300 7.4
F Low K,
1.7
mmolesl
liter 148 1.7 1 1 3.3 112 25 10 — 4 1 12 — 300 7.4
G 15 mmoles
K, 138
mmoles
Na 138 15 1 1 — 112 25 10 — 4 1 12 — 300 7.4
1130
mmoles
K, 123
mmoles
Na 123 30 1 1 — 112 25 10 — 4 1 12 — 300 7.4
I 75 mmoles
K, 78
mmoles
Na 78 75 1 1 — 112 25 10 — 4 1 12 — 300 7.4
J 148
mmoles
K, 5
mmoles
Na4 5 148 1 1 — 112 25 10 — 4 1 12 — 300 7.4
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Table 2. Corrections for liquid junction changes during transepithelial
o measurements in early distal segmentsa
Free-flow PD
correction
Perfusate mV
A 2.4±0.l(N= 23)
B 3.5±0.l(N= 9)
C 5.2±O.l(N= 9)
D 6.0±0.3(N= 6)
E 0±0.O(N= 6)
F 4.l±0.3(N= 4)
G 3.3±0.l(N= 6)
a Data are represented as means 5EM; numbers in parentheses
indicate frequency of measurement
All results are expressed as the mean 1 SEM. Each PD value
represents a single reading in a segment punctured once only
and exposed to only one perfusate.
Results
Microperfusion with artificial early distal fluid (AEDF)
Fig. 3. Free-flow PD corrections for liquid junction changes. Illustration
of the in vitro method used in experiments to estimate the PD correc-
tions for changes in liquid junctions arising from transfer of the
microperfusion electrode from Ringers-bicarbonate bath fluid to early
distal tubular fluid. A System zeroed for condition A representing the
pre-puncture situation. B New PD recorded when microperfusion elec-
trode and 3 M KC1 in agar bridge transferred to AEDF solution. The
change in PD from condition A to B represents the PD correction for the
liquid junction change occurring in vivo assuming that AEDF is similar
to true early distal fluid.
corrections for free-flow transepithelial PD measurements is
shown in Figure 3. Specifically, the tip of a perfusate-filled
measuring electrode was immersed in a beaker of Ringers-
bicarbonate solution which was connected via a 3 M KC1 in 2%
Agar bridge to the indifferent calomel electrode immersed in a
separate container of Ringers-bicarbonate. The electrical circuit
was similar to that used for micropuncture. The intraluminal
hydrostatic pressure within the pipette was set to allow a small
flow of perfusate from the tip of the electrode. Under these
conditions, the resulting PD was adjusted to zero voltage using
a potentiometer. The pipette and the 3 M KC1-agar bridge were
then transferred from the Ringers-bicarbonate solution to a new
beaker containing AEDF and the PD change recorded. On the
assumption that AEDF is equivalent to true early distal fluid,
this PD change should represent the liquid junction potential
correction for free-flow transepithelial PD measurements. Mean
values for each of the perfusates used are shown in Table 2.
Statistical analysis
Standard variance analysis was used to determine differences
between control and experimental periods and between groups
[20—22]. The significance of difference between mean PD5 and
zero was determined using a Student's t test [20—22].
Microperfusion with solution A (AEDF) yielded a signifi-
cantly positive PD of +4.2 0.2 mV (N = 19), a value which
was lower than the free-flow PD of +5.7 1.1 mY (N = 174),
but nevertheless of the expected polarity (Table 3). Microperfu-
sion with solution A plus amiloride yielded a mean PD of +8.3
0.7 mV (N = 21) which was significantly higher than the mean
PD of +4.2 mY (P < 0.001) obtained during microperfusion with
solution A alone. Since amiloride is known to block active
sodium transport, this change suggested that there may be some
sodium reabsorption occurring in this segment.
Influence of sodium on the PD of early distal tubule
To ascertain the presence of any active electrogenic trans-
epithelial transport, early distal tubules were perfused with an
artificial plasma ultrafiltrate (solution B) designed to eliminate
all ionic and osmotic concentration gradients across the tubular
wall. Microperfusion with this solution yielded a significantly
negative mean PD of —4.9 0.7 mV (N = 17), a value which
was significantly different from the mean measured positive
free-flow PD of +5.7 1.1 mV (N = 174) (P < 0.001) (Table 3,
Fig. 4). When amiloride was added to the plasma ultrafiltrate, a
small positive PD of +1.7 0.2 mV (N = 25) was recorded,
significantly different from the PD of —4.9 mV measured with
plasma ultrafiltrate alone (P < 0.001).
This finding again suggested that the early distal tubule has
the capacity for some active sodium reabsorption. In contrast,
when furosemide, known to abolish the positive PD in the rabbit
thick ascending limb, was added to plasma ultrafiltrate, the
microperfusion PD measured in early distal segments was —5.0
0.5 mV (N = 21), a value almost identical to that obtained
when perfusing plasma ultrafiltrate alone and indicating that
furosemide does not influence active electrogenic transport in
the rat early distal tubule (Fig. 4).
Further experiments were performed using solutions C and D
in which sodium ions were selectively replaced by impermeant
choline ions. All other ions in these solutions were maintained
at concentrations similar to those in plasma ultrafiltrate.
2% Agar in 3 M KCI
bridge
3 M KCI — Microelectrod
pipette
Pert usate
Connected to calornel
electrode in
Ringers-bicarbonate
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Table 3. Potential difference measurements in early distal segments of rat kidneya
Perfusate
Perfusion PD measurements, mV
Control (C) Amiloride (A) C vs. A
A
B
C
D
E
F
(Na 48, K 2, Cl 34)
(Na 148, KS, Cl 112)
(Na 43, KS, Cl 112)
(Na 0, KS, Cl 112)
(Na 143, K 5, Cl 7)
(Na 148, K 1.7, Cl 112)
Perfusion PD measurements
+4.2 0.2 (19)
—4.9 0.7 (17)
+1.5 1.0(20)
+6.2 0.9 (22)
—4.3 0.7 (21)
+4.6 0.8 (26)
Fig. 4. Distal transepithelial PD measurements (means + SEMI in early
distal segments during distal micropetfusion using artificial plasma
ulrrafiltrate (APU) in the absence and presence of amiloride 1O Mar
furosemide 10 M. Symbols are: ', P <0.001 when compared to APU;
D, artificial plasma ultrafiltrate; , APU + amiloride (10 M); i,
APU + furosemide (l0 si).
Results are shown in Table 3 and Figure 5. When early distal
segments were microperfused with solution C (Na = 43
mmoles/liter), a mean PD of +1.5 1.0 mV (N = 20) was
recorded, a value not significantly different from zero. After the
addition of amiloride to this low sodium perfusate, the PD
increased significantly to a value of +6.5 0.8 mV (N = 19) (P
< 0.001). Microperfusion of early distal segments with the
sodium-free perfusate (solution D) yielded a significantly posi-
tive PD of +6.2 0.9 mV (N = 22). The addition of amiloride
to this sodium-free perfusate did not significantly alter the PD,
yielding a value of +7.3 1.0 (N = 19, Table 3 and Fig. 5). This
+8.3 0.7 (21)
+ 1.7 0.2 (25)
+6.5 0.8 (19)
+7.3 1.0(19)
+0.6 0.7 (22)
+ 10.3 0.4 (31)
P < 0.001
P < 0.001
P < 0.001
NS
P < 0.001
P < 0.001
K
0 50 100 150
0 50 100 150
Fig. 5. influence of luininal sodium potassium, and chloride concentra-
tions on the transepithelial PD in early distal segments during perfusion
of individual tubular segments with solutions of varying sodium,
potassium and chloride content. All other ions were held constant at
plasma ultrafiltrate levels. Individual points are represented as means
SEM. The addition of amiloride to all sodium containing perfusates
resulted in significant PD changes of approximately 5 mV in each
instance. The degree of slope of the connecting lines should give an
indication of the relative permeance of sodium, potassium, and chloride
ions that is, K > Na > Cl. Symbols are: 0, amiloride absent; •,
amiloride l0- M added.
result contrasts with the obvious changes which occurred when
amiloride was added to all of the sodium-containing solutions.
Thus, elimination of sodium from the luminal fluid abolished
any effect of amiloride on the transepithelial PD, which supports
the assumption that amiloride blocks active sodium transport in
the early distal tubule.
Influence of chloride on the PD of the early distal tubule
Early distal tubules were microperfused with solution E (Cl =
7 mmoles/liter) in which chloride ions were selectively replaced
a Data are represented as means SEM; numbers in parentheses indicate frequency of measurement.
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by impermeant methylsuiphate ions. All other ions in this
solution were maintained at concentrations similar to those in
plasma ultrafiltrate. Results are shown in Table 3 and Figure 5.
Microperfusion with this solution yielded a significantly nega-
tive PD of —4.3 0.7 mV (N = 21) (P < 0.001). The addition of
amiloride to this perfusate resulted in a mean PD of +0.6 0.7
mY (N = 22) a value which was not significantly different from
zero.
Influence of potassium on the PD of the early distal tubule
An earlier study performed in our laboratory demonstrated
that imposed concentration gradients favoring outward diffu-
sion of potassium chloride across the early distal tubule can
generate substantial negative PDs, suggesting free movement of
potassium across this segment [21.
Under free-flow conditions, the normal early distal fluid is
hypotonic with respect to plasma, and has a low potassium
concentration of approximately 2 mmoles/liter [15, 17]. There-
fore, in a nephron segment freely permeable to potassium flux,
inward diffusion of potassium ions down the existing concentra-
tion gradient could generate a substantially positive PD.
To investigate this possibility, a low potassium perfusate
(solution F) was prepared; it resembled plasma ultrafiltrate
except for the potassium concentration which was reduced to
1.7 mmoles/liter by replacement of potassium ions with
impermeant choline ions. Microperfusion with this solution
yielded a mean early distal PD of +4.6 0.8 mY (N = 26, Table
3 and Fig. 5). When amiloride was added to this perfusate, the
PD increased significantly to + 10.3 0.4 mY (N = 31, P <
0.001). These results indicate that a sizeable positive PD can be
generated by the imposition of a small potassium concentration
gradient favoring the influx of potassium ions into the early
distal tubule. Thus, it appears likely that passive inward potas-
sium diffusion might contribute significantly to the positive PD
found in the early distal tubule under free-flow conditions.
Na versus K permeability of the early distal tubule
Further evidence to indicate the influence of transepithelial
sodium and potassium gradients on the early distal PD was
obtained in an additional series of experiments in which tubules
were perfused with solutions of similar composition to plasma
ultrafiltrate except that the sodium and potassium concentra-
tions were varied so as to maintain the sum of their concentra-
tions at a constant 153 mmoles/liter by direct substitution of
potassium chloride for sodium chloride (solutions A and G-J,
Table 1). Amiloride was added to each perfusate to block active
sodium transport and hence permit examination of the contribu-
tion of passive ion movement to the early distal PD. The results
are illustrated in Figure 6.
As the K concentration of the perfusate was increased, the
mean microperfusion PD became progressively more negative,
yielding a value of —48.7 2.3 mV (N = 28) at a luminal
potassium concentration of 148 mmoles/liter (Na reduced to S
mmoles/liter).
Although these PD data do not fit the Nernst equation for a
membrane exclusively permeable to potassium, it is apparent
that at high potassium concentrations the slope of the line
approaches the theoretical Nernst slope predicting a 61.5 mV
increase in potential for a tenfold rise in potassium concentra-
tion. Thus, these data provide evidence that the early distal
—60 Predicted Nernst slope for potassium
Fig. 6. Effect on the early distal PD of replacing Na by K in the luminal
perfusate. The abscissa represents the log plot of sodium and potassium
concentrations in the perfusate solutions; The ordinate represents the
transepithelial PD measurements during distal tubular microperfusion.
Broken lines indicate theoretical lines for a 61.5 mV change in PD for a
tenfold change in concentration as described by the Nernst equation for
sodium and potassium, respectively. Data are represented as means
SEM.
tubule is more permeable to potassium ions than sodium ions
and highlight the likely importance of inward passive potassium
diffusion in the generation of the positive free-flow PD in early
distal segments.
Discussion
Microperfusion techniques were used to investigate the na-
ture of the positive free-flow pu in early distal segments of the
rat kidney. In the course of this study, the single electrode
microperfusion technique was developed to permit simultane-
ous microperfusion and PD recording through the same pipette
(Figs. 1 and 2), thereby reducing errors due to excessive
electrical shunting associated with the previous double impale-
ment method [141.
The results obtained do not support the initial hypothesis that
the early distal tubule is an extension of the thick ascending
limb whose positive PD 15 ultimately generated through a
sodium, potassium, and chloride co-transport system [9—13]. In
our study, abolition of all osmotic and ionic concentration
gradients across the early distal tubule by using a perfusate of
artificial plasma ultrafiltrate resulted in a significantly negative
PD of approximately —5 mV. This negative PD was abolished by
the addition of amiloride to the perfusate, but was not influ-
enced by the presence of furosemide (Table 3, Fig. 4). These
results clearly contrast with those obtained in the in vitro
microperfusion studies of the thick ascending limb of the rabbit
in which perfusion with plasma ultrafiltrate generates a positive
PD which is not influenced by amiloride but abolished by
furosemide [23, 24]. The effect of amiloride on the small
negative PD generated during perfusion with artificial plasma
ultrafiltrate in our study strongly suggests that this PD is
generated by active outward sodium transport [23, 25—27].
/ Predicted Nernst slope for sodium
Perfusate composition
\148: 138 123 78 5 Na mmoles/liter\5! 15 30 75 148 K mmoles/liter
+20-
0
—20-
— 40
E
0
Co
a)
.0
0.
a)
COC
COI-
I
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It is generally accepted that amiloride inhibits active sodium
transport by reducing the apical cell membrane permeability to
sodium influx [28—301 and hence reducing sodium ion avail-
ability to an active pump on the basolateral cell membrane. In
the current in vivo experiments, the depolarizing effect of
amiloride was immediate, suggesting direct interaction with the
luminal membrane producing an abrupt change in its perme-
ability characteristics to sodium. Furthermore, since the
depolarizing effect of amiloride should depend on the presence
of sodium ions in the luminal fluid, it was reasoned that
amiloride should have no effect on the PD if the tubule was
perfused with a sodium-free solution. Solution D (Na = 0
mmoles/liter) was designed to test this hypothesis and as
predicted, the PD obtained with this solution was similar both in
the presence and absence of amiloride (Table 3, Fig. 5). This
finding is consistent with the results of another study where
amiloride had no effect on the transepithelial voltage when a
sodium-free solution was used to bathe the apical membrane
[27].
Clearly, active electrogenic outward sodium transport in the
early distal tubule cannot explain the positive free-flow trans-
epithelial PD which we have found consistently in these seg-
ments [1—31. Since fluid in the early distal tubule has been
shown to have lower sodium, potassium, and chloride concen-
trations than plasma [15—181, it was considered that significant
inward diffusion of these ions down concentration gradients
might be important in generating the normally positive free-flow
PD. To investigate this hypothesis, further experiments were
undertaken to measure early distal PD5 during perfusion with
low sodium (solution C), low chloride (solution E), and low
potassium (solution F) perfusates (Table I). Perfusion with
these solutions imposed ionic concentration gradients favoring
inward diffusion of sodium, chloride, and potassium ions selec-
tively while the concentrations of all other ions in each perfus-
ate were maintained at levels identical to those in artificial
plasma ultraflltratc.
Using these perfusates, mean early distal PD5 of +1.5 mV
(solution C), —4.3 mV (solution E), and +4.6 mY (solution F)
were obtained. The addition of amiloride to each of these
solutions yielded values of +6.5, +0.6, and +10.3 mY. The
calculated changes in mean PD due to amiloride were thus +5,
+4.9, and +5.7 mV, respectively. Thus, it appeared that active
outward sodium transport was contributing a component of
approximately —5 mY to the total PD obtained with solutions C,
E, and F, similar to that found with plasma ultrafiltrate (solution
B).
The positive PD5 remaining with solutions C and F after
inhibition of active sodium transport by amiloride are compat-
ible with passive inward diffusion of sodium and potassium ions
down their respective concentration gradients since the magni-
tude of each of these PDs is considerably less than that
predicted by the Nernst equation for equilibrium conditions. In
contrast to the low sodium and low potassium perfusates,
perfusion with the low chloride solution in the presence of
amiloride resulted in a PD which was not significantly different
from zero. Thus, imposition of a large chloride gradient across
the wall of the early distal tubule (112:7 mmoles/liter) did not
generate a significant diffusion PD, implying that the early distal
tubule has a very low permeability to chloride (Fig. 5).
These data indicate that when ionic concentration gradients
for either sodium or potassium ions are imposed across the
early distal tubule, significant positive diffusion potentials can
be generated. Because concentration gradients for both sodium
and potassium ions exist under normal free-flow conditions in
the rat kidney [15—171, it is proposed that passive diffusion
potentials generate the positive free-flow PD found in early
distal segments. This PD must, however, be attenuated to some
degree by a component of active outward sodium transport
(approximately 5 mV) which is amiloride-inhibitable. These
data are consistent with the results of a previous study from our
laboratory in which the early distal free-flow PD was shown to
become significantly more positive during intravenous admin-
istration of amiloride [1]. Furthermore, the data are of consider-
able interest in the light of results from a recent study by
Schnermann, Briggs, and Schubert [31] demonstrating net
sodium secretion in the early distal tubule.
Our experiments with the low sodium (solution C) and low K
(solution F) perfusates indicate that when the transtubular
concentration gradients for sodium and potassium were roughly
equivalent (3.4 compared to 2.9:1, respectively), a larger posi-
tive PD was generated by the low potassium perfusate than by
the low sodium perfusate. This result suggested that the early
distal tubule is more permeable to potassium than to sodium
ions. To further assess the relative sodium to potassium perme-
ability of the early distal tubule, we perfused segments with
solutions of increasing potassium concentration and decreasing
sodium content (solutions A, G-J). The data clearly show that
imposed concentration gradients for potassium have a much
greater influence on the magnitude of the PD compared to
equivalent concentration gradients for sodium (Fig. 6). How-
ever, since, in these experiments, the concentration gradients
for sodium and potassium are imposed in opposite directions
across the tubular wall, it is possible that the results may be
influenced by rectification. The data obtained during
microperfusion with solution F (K 1.7 mmoles/liter) plus
amiloride and solution G (K 15 mmoles/liter) plus amiloride
argue against significant rectification, at least for potassium.
These two solutions both impose a concentration gradient ratio
for potassium of similar magnitude (3:1) but of opposition
direction. The mean PD5 obtained with these two solutions were
+ 10.3 and —8.1 mV, respectively, representing a change from
the PD obtained with plasma ultrafiltrate plus amiloride of +8.6
and —9.8 mY, respectively. Thus, the PD change was of
opposite polarity but of similar magnitude suggesting that
rectification is not an important factor in transepithelial potas-
sium movement in early distal segments.
Conclusions
Inward passive diffusion of potassium and sodium ions down
concentration gradients already established by ion reabsorption
in the thick ascending limb produces a positive diffusion poten-
tial in early distal segments of the rat kidney. The magnitude of
this positive PD 1S attenuated somewhat (approximately 5 mV)
by a component of active sodium reabsorption which is inhibit-
able by amiloride. Transport mechanisms in the early distal
tubule of the rat appear to be different from those proposed to
explain the positive PD found in the thick ascending limb of the
rabbit using in vitro microperfusion techniques. These two
segments thus seem to be functionally dissimilar.
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